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.riTiitV to cloiti I lS;rof these political conblcaticsehave m opi ,r i"THE FAITHFUL CCUP1E. nlar. and in his presence, in not sf never DLERSIll MP lilllll t?uot dead nor dormant, and lrould go -rvr m l. I Wagreeable if he occupies the positiod .;u ,,icpir ratber p- - eine voice ox tne ronie was
for Candler, iiI would takeof one rejected.

"And you have also asked me, minute of his triunipu.
,no! After all

Maria Torrington went on, with a cool satisfaction of
Jsi possible to defeat him in a nbni-v?s.a- g

convention, Coonty conventions
jcJfe .still be packed by ahrswd poli-hrr- is

and the only remedy is to have

the verr neii s1--"
Mt would but add to then an that would have astounded m

eatiutf niv Uf artmv rival to have mehad I not known her.

. "Ton are stfll youth to ra, John,
Yoa are etlll ay bonny ba.a ;

Tbsarn? as when we plijrhtod troth
Full fifty yean ago I ,

" Tb tamo aa when our wedding bell
- Raar; oat so glad and gay."
And here tbo Rood wife breathed a sigh

And shook her locks of gray.

"It seeaietli strange to me, John,
i . Tho married you for aye, .
Who bold th tins yom cay me as

The aople. of my eye.

lar betterr : n "it V,

How Allen's Father Drilled His Com

. p any D u ring th e Wax, ' - --.

HE DID NOT GIVE COMMANDS

Yes," I said, stupidly, "asked youl out m some njra- - . Y , .

to star right here

"I Htm't brimr you maeh, Jobs,
And von had llttla more ;

Eat we ha 1 health In plaoe of wealth,
' 1d1 p.enteons Joys In store,
i Aril through the joy and strife, dear,

yy each one did our part i
: An-- 1 oovr we're one another still,

Aj we tad at'thd start.
3

;

"Th tlaes'bave sadly changed, John,
Hlnce you and I were young;

The marriage tie is lightly held
And many a heart is wrung.

And yot you're young to me. Jobs,
And still my bomy bean ;

The saoia as when we plighted troth
Full fifty years ago

-- Mrs. M. A. Kidder, la Sew York Ledger.

jt?,faries in every militia dutrtcl ca
H ime dar; . Kings nay pack cse

ention, twit theycan't pack tea cr
ijizen in each county on the aaae

famous, to bring
xrork and become

frequently."
4I like you both very much," silt

said, fixing her eye on Brooks, whe full sense oi wuatimmA in the crirl a
foolisn louorr.she had lost by herwas still fumbiinc bis stick among thtl i'n'tadh Boraanp, couaUyzaeal Ll

Jflll aw'ake to the magnitude of Vum
v v

leaves. waste my We 1 I
I But xvhy sbould I

Whv should I, wiih
fl office drudgery froml asohd income mheriteu

To ve--j the youngsters ae'er content
v To gite their beartt and handa,
Uwedta in the rood old times,
r fithoot the scrip aad landi 1

But 3Iade Polite Uequests rredlcU
That Candler's Election WU1 Prote
a Great Blessing.

and place sentinels oa thaIt haidly seemed fair that she shon i'ialion
H - if.i?vtr.-- r and ee to it thathoD::)look so kindly on my rival, so I calle

trious forefathers,throw J'her eyes back to me by asking, "Can't
U life for sn empty bauble, I i li'disarensedin the csxl eltcti-- a.

ygtUe dead wt bury itala4, bat Ul
iV'kfe rare of the fature, and, a'T r"" tH7 revenge a af:.r sake of a -- i a I

. m, -- tmm I never meet a Candler ot read. of one2fo." she replied, after1 a mometi.
Wtr.l'v Tnwn. iiiywoi-- . -

T- -of thoughtful silence, "I've tried vea 'J butwhKiiio, 'invoWoJily vltU-.t,1w- '.

pers, "Uentleuiea of the Baks Comx- - 4 tad
itdrict ard crushed ladereaaftavhard toy but I can't. A plan of ch cal:H CU1U Uf brought rolitical hanacayI lip VV I Ull n.'haos. so 1h will bow coxaiasa1 ty Guards. " I know of but one Cand-

ler famii v in the State and all its meoaR (3

bers are iharked for force sad origi
nality. 1 his family goes back to' tlie

factions ol tr Georgia democracy.
all hail to the plowboy of Pi -- to a

&tf Bill Arp, in AUanU (Oa.) Ca- -

expected coding." ' 'Larted gifU,arrworth '- -
"We are both to go away and stay plaved with a man love aa sne

infernal
nac

way?" growled Brooks. done? She was a flirts
"One may come bakj' flirt. How lucky was I m getting the
"I?" Brooks started eagerly tow- - wroirg note how fortunate, l sprang

ard her. She" raised her hand in tov chair and danced artfuna tho
warning. '

. room, singing a .snatch Pfa

were out of
the small
the shining

family," I said, once we
hearing of the mother,
brother, the father and Revolutionary eire And has inherited

his virtues, his 'patriotism, his integrity
and self-relianc- e. I never knew ft fam-

ily that had more self-relianc- e. They
WHAT THEY EAT IN CHINA.

T 1t'1 Vnn wlii'M. " h ra .,1.11 lM V.alf nnrked lor J .- ""--r x
I v3"There is an old savimr about ma Central ArtJcfe of food asr ri-- '

"arf ...
lean on nobody, ask no .favors, but

riage being a lotterv. I propose U Kice.furze "ahead. Yes. thev force abead,
increase the chances. If you two coo
sent I shall carry out at once th

rival.
;"I think we had cause to be sur-

prised" she paid, coldly.
"Cause!" I cried. "I received a

note from your mother on Thursday
asking me down for Sunday. I ac-

cepted."
'You declined, M she said, in a tone

that brookod.no contradiction, "and so
I telegraphed to Dick to come down.
See what a position you placed me in.
Idouldn't let him know he was second
fiddle."

We had stopped m diking, and she

and carve their own way in the battle though rice Is generally rearfie4
of life, but not to make money. They Vje Chinese. as. the 'fstaff of life,.
are all poor, but are independent and Quantity 6f wheat has been use4
successful. I don't . mean to eay tbe 5firti'dhe most ancleot times, and la

scheme that I have got up after Ion'

caught my eye, and in a
I .kicked it and sent the contents flying

over the floor.
A knock at the door interrupted the

celebration of my good fortune. It
was the hallboy with a telegram.

I opened the despatch and read:

"Dreadful mistake. Letters got
mixed. Sent you wrong note. Come.

Maria." New York Sun.

and careful thinking."
"Are we to toss a penny?" I asked are poverty strickcu, but L never wewig . i.,flra't.OIl. wheat if

aCaudler who was rich, liiches are, iv VtA. .
. 'y r . . . mini."lo. This afternoon I shall writ

not their goaL I know of two genera- - gtionea wWa ricetinn f th rnn.iu.f find thev are all; fethe northern provinces,two notes, one an acceptance, the othef
a refusal. They will be put in pla j
envelopes, mixed up, directed- - cpjl
mailed. The one of you who receive
the refusal shall " '

alike -t- he girls and the boys- - alike toi&ot grown; and can only be par-tue- ir

family tiaiuing-r-thei- r estimate otft?je(i by the'well to do, whet Is t--
dutj--, their sobriety, 'the r high smbi-'f- ,- common cereal, but it Is of a. very
tiou, their c'aeer4u"ue3s, their faith-i- n .blfer Quality, Blasted heads ere seca

When I left the train at Elmwood
and found that no one was there to
meet me I was surprised. Twice I

.. walked around the station rainly peer-
ing into the gathering darkness in
earch of the Torrington trap. I was

-- nonplussed, for I saw nothing-bu- t a
rickety public hack, with a rickety
horse "aud a rickey driver importuning
me to become his fare. Loath to be-

lieve my eyes, I sought the station
agent. ,

: "Wasn't Mr. Torrington'a carriage
here to meet this train?" I asked.

The man shook his head. "It .was
down for the 3 o'clock," he replied.,
"Took a gentleman off."

This announcement served to in-

crease irry perplexity. Here I, hav-
ing been formally asked to spend Sun-
day at a house and having formally
jAceepted, was compelled to make my
'way thither in a public conveyance,
while another had been - met at the

. station and carried off in comfort'.
Over this unusual condition of affairs

pnzzled my brain on the drive out
to Ton ington's. The discomfort of
toy position was heightened by the in-

creasing darkness, for the rickety
horse made no very good speed, and I
realized that the dinner hour was rap-
idly approaching. Bat at length we rat-
tled ikv?gb the gates and up the

stood facing me in the light of a win
dow. Her glance was one of deep

'Ve are alwavs glad to i xt:.. .1 '"Commit suicide."rcaxoach. uuu uuu iiinuwvic.Brooks' gloomy countenance gave
; Whrirp iumbers every c

. .Vientleuiea- ol the Banks Count frequent; cause of dle&J3
Guards, you will plea-- e to right face. JLif1 13 a too

TWO CALVES IN THREE MONTHS.

llemarkable Performance of a Cow in
South Carolina.

W. McC. Yenning of Mount FleaV
ant is the proud possessor of a cow

that has given birth to two calves
within the last three mouths. In June
she became the mother of a healthy
calf. Since, then she has .been a steady

It was during the Ion winter oflSUl
C'Z when we were
Centerville, Va.
dowu occasionally

credence to a suspicion that in event of
his receiving the wrong note he would
resort to aeif-destructio- n. The grrl,
however,speedily crushed all hopes bf
s'uch escape from suffering. ,

"You shall not!" she evied. j'lf
you do I shall never speak to eitf er
of yon again." .

There was a long silence, an'Jen

ThisCaptain? Lirnrfiindfolded mule.dler drill his company. . This
Caudler was the father of . our next ifL nd dark, chiefly used la momilker, and a few nights ago ast-- n

ished the little village by having an- - Governor, and like all the othei Cand- - i;V f vertrjrelll, and, when steamed,
lers, had his owii ways aud methods.3 '4 . . Bubstltute for rice, aad

have you, as yon know, but this time
it U just a little embarrassing'."

VBut I accepted," I maintained,
stoutly.

"Your note said pUinly, 'I regret
thdt another engagement prevents

"my--
.Jove'" I broke into a laugh.
VWhat . you swearing about? I

don't see anvi'g particularly amus-
ing.",,

How stupid I had been from the
first.- -

'Why, Marin," I said, "it was my
fault, and until this minute it never
occurred to me. I got your mother's

other offspring. The second calf is a

Maria looked from one to the otner of
no was a Chestcrfaeld m mauuers, broth. fUV- -
Stonewa.l in ratr.oti-- m and waVnevott! mixed with f""Ie " Tormi .o&l with a dashknown to use any profane language
relate a vulgar anecdote. iiia-loUtJgt- f savery. dish, Tx use we. Chinese

: i r.ia-- . iff ti . .w-:- .. n . Vi . euBnended ana
us and said, earnestly: "You'll nferee

an

stout, well-bui- lt young.ammai, ana is
sporting around to the amusement of
the villagers. The first one is abnost
large enough to eat hay, and is dis-

posed to fight its younger brother for
the mother's affection. The, cdjw is
still furnishing milk to her pcbple,
and does not s,eein to think herlfeat
near,, so strance as the citizen-!?- , of

to my plan, won't you?"
There is nothing else that w

do," said L, '

"Nothing," repeated Brooks.
driL house.

"Gentlemen, of the. Ianka VuntjeiJ, --dropped;". tb3 : former .in tne vro
Guards, please to cive me . your utt4Brjjt nlcell the manufacture of . whica
tion. I held in my hand an order ffoir common sight itf many northern
the coIouhL fcomaiandincr. direetinc E?S M A" nf thn cutt.,"Qiagton greeted me on the ' In fact the scheme rather apper'was so YUly. lighted qte on Thursday. I had in engage - fnlfOB V1IITH BLllUh v matV i 1 1. Tkt.- -- Halt? K k U.lU ww mm w- A. kto me, fbr of late things had r.ot htw IrdlT see hd MAoe: ret loiate you on picive 10 .uwwu a .. - . of twoVfcmcet a lawyer Jate this alter- -

Tr f tomorrow mtrning at unmii: tiia i. .wssPyy.v- - vl. ,1i confusion J. ,1;
1 T . If ry ro-- em: . -

jsides of tho town th?ehitiAarpriseiiieerJ. "m . .M tai ifx: boBui'; i nj r'f x . I a - ill. a. f In aiuv.'. r M.jffWitT f Mliel W 1

acceptinGr. tho Atu; 1ln.'n Question w.in! fTlTTJ
inply with thi order. .? U J ..... m.trttKM

generallyuiaiu lruurni,; l.. " -ct;,M.i..j 1rfltlrn T fT il V iL a I ImaU --J tl l m--jes," she murCv'id. hesitat men werefOK mem o'j.u aown I iiouuiiy goou. xne p
ifWn next I5?I?ift n.drehned in theirmancers an.riFe ' the lower stick, aUffy, and as the attorney not 80 agreeable to my rival. Dc

oH.uuiTri w see ,u COW WOt CgVu twocalfs in free months."
But there is'no fake about this Jcow.

If the story is . doubted it will Ue an
easy matter to get bundles of proof
and affidavits from Mr. Venning and
others. The oldest Charl PNffin ion

1 .

1... 1. . '.Il II . a m .. f. W i'n Pi tiOty Strlnirf -- bnir f 1 fo.t n wc?2i?eTto my postponing the meet lean ue leu mat ne nad the advaaitage
of me and in entering into sncha glame
was gamonng to obtain what wai al

" sucks. me chopped vertal-colm- aS

1 $t2&vSo?!13 mide bT filing oute
Semmes, andomeiimesvhen fre 'i TH U In " th! wltH
ment was on drill or dress iSSJceii fast!ned ,IJt? straw chopper. !

Johnston and his Ktaff would hai.pea 1 feat flor Is also used for maklnrT t0. kcar ai)taiu Caaill" M4l4f or WtMea; the latter are - dipped
CounTvrn.iJent!eme'n of

,.1
the Banka1111

.if-iat- ,.
are .cooked by steam... inr., aa

cannot recall an instance of a cow hav-
ing made such a recox d. It is true
there have been.cows that have given
birth to twins. The case is remarka-
ble, and adds a new phase to cow cul-
ture, whatever that may be.

Many persons who heard of the
Mount: Pleasant prodigy said it wni

ingW "But it's Xpl Iwe'd given
you f.j. You must sVy to& dinner.
Hobson, show Mr. Bottomley hi
room'." . .

Here a tall figure loomed out of the
darkness into the foreground, nfid be-
fore I could follow . the servant who
had taken my bag ray hand was seized
and a heavy voice said: "Hello! old
man; glad to see'you."

"Why, hello, Brooks!" I exclaimed.
" "I'mr glad to see you."

"Qlad to see you glad to see you."
I repeated, as I followed Hobson into
the hall and up the stairs to my room.

Glad td see Dick Brooks! Glad to
see the man witu whom I had beea
racing for two years lor the fair t,rize

thrt ij f :M . . verve iuai't Yc ""J vareuea Ol pattie COD- -
vou. ami rrir;,.e.aaer flre. W1' minced meat; molaasei.v or

ing I mailed the acceptance.
"You mean you got them mixed and

senf the wrong one," she said. A half
smile lighted her face for an instant,
to give place to a settled look of dis-
pleasure. "And I wired to Dick
Brooks."

I laughed quietly.
'What are you "laughing at?' she

asked.
"Brooks must be puzzled over you

having u.s down here together."
She resented this inference as to

onTmutual relations by turning
sharply and, carrying herself with ex-
aggerated erectness, entered the
house, with me following crestfallen

ready almost his own. He had! no
other course Imt to assent, though,
and he did it with rather bad gractf

"It seems hard," he said to Malia
"but you will it, and I obsy." -- J

'"It is agreed, then," said she. '

Brooks and I bowed. The three ofns walked back to the house.
I was up early next morning at my

rooms in town. 1 had calculatedeverything to a nicety. The postman
would reach the house at 8.10 o'clock.The train for Elm wood left at 0

vour vr-..- V:T.VA"VonT-??j- m. The steamer consist
, n 1, ;. r rui'c'y training while- -

?1rTea: fitting tightly one upon an.all libsli. But it isn't. Good men,
and honorable men, and men who
know how to vouch for its truth an

fjSaT-- woicn are covered and placed
to hn?fU?ty Guards' Pleaseritrhf r... 1 it! the kettIe i'h' which; the meat cr

'?fr food ! being cooked. -
--0 a Lwnj u uco vered;f - x . . hisprepared to prove it. This cow will

go down in history. In years to coma drilluu laaaued them when thewas over. ' Srj uriuary cntneae, i.whether Intgror village, takes hU breakfast atshe will rival the one in Chicago that I reckon th ac r"rtiucioca. x:roviaed the contents ofthe note that I expected were satisfac iici3. were or 'a4 y" ue or res lau rant, it con- -ueiow. vnen tne servants had gone jginally Chandler.; for i find-- no land llklmcit entirely1 . o these neatat her heels. tory, i would jnst have time to break- - ,wo,uu'J 010!TrailIliel I'rnliM.I.. 1.- -.
ana i was alone X stamped the floor
vigorously and tore open ray bag with r4ibr patties; the latter are dippedBrooks was puzzled; so extremely 'st and reach the ferry. Should the .acestor of thovzi WoeSTSt diJ

kicked over the kerosene lamp, dre4en the famous bull of the crockery
store. Mount Pleasant feels "a local
pride in the animal, and it js probable
that some official recognition will be
taken of her patriotic service. Jt has

note prove to be the wronor nnp Ta;puzzled that he hardly said a word at utKur, soy, or p. solution or re4
f,. when eaten. Sometimes the- uwtitrit U8 SOpea a i

ted the

breakfast, but was quiet and thought-
ful, an unusual mood for him. I could
ee that he had an important piece of

engineering on hand and tried to block
his schemes, but despite mv snbtla

tainly would not need any breakfastand much less to catch a train. I hadbeen awake at dawn; excitement haildriven sleep from my eyes and thedragging hours gave me mora tl,nn

dom
- JJ - o- - ... waa,. w V UA H. AifTCia and litiiscit..., .1 . ...

been suggested tnat a johfication meet-
ing bo held and souvenirs in the shape
of miik-shak- es be presented to the
guests. Charleston (S, C.) News and
Courier.

.
--"i''r n loey are aiiKe, m w " "ouKu ana xorco of character andgood citizenship. They use . no cor- -

i.iii. uieiuous to ca
preachers, or teaehW nrcolle

Her PPu!ar" dish ? Is" doughnut
frQfn oiL Baking is almost unknown,
Ifrilerey Is a cake of the slxe and
?4Jof an ox Vib whictr is baked by

stuk on 1116 inside of a Jar- -.

furnace. In whlchrthere la a
.;sharcoal fire. s These cakes are

lo'llmes circular,- - but la every case
Ch'-Tif-

re' covered with the! seeds of th

such violence as to send ve contents
scattering in every direction. This
thing was getting unpleasant. I could
overlook the lack of hospitality in al-
lowing me to make my own way to
the house; I could forget her evident
surprise at my coming after J had been
formally invited by her mother and
had asiormally accepted; but I could
not forgive her asking Dick Brooks
and myself at the same time and driv-
ing hiui home in triumph, as it were.
I was angry ?o angry that I crum-
pled three ties in dressing and started
dowji to dinner with tan shoes on, and
when . I Anally entered the drawing
rooni to find the family awaiting me.
I remembered that I had forgotten to
brush my hair and wa conscious that

ge presideutsv or judges, pr mem
Certnlnl.T Complimentary.

"John,"' said Mrs. Harkini

to tako him out to the pond and show chances. I revolved over and over
hiin the trout. For a time I chafed again in my; mind the history of mv
in the library under Mrs. Torrington'a acquaintance! with Maria Torrijgton
verbose recital of the diSculties of s- - I reviewed my own life and picket,
curing funds for a certain deserving out incidents in it in which luck hadhospital, ft'id at length. unable to bear played a part; and I found shch a bal-- i

bers of Con zivfs. moy rank their ula.va"I
to- - Withont a oi.l .heard a nice compliment for. you . j or scuemes. ornrnmivoo T l -

f uew ROme 01 tbeseCandlers away baek in the frirt.v- - ftri.me i eti aint longer, miner abrnptlr auce in mv favor thnt T Was llmnKfi ksci'fj. - which add venriniuch to thodisville, when the Pigeon Kooat v&dmine was considered an KIdorado and."vbv uai m was useless lor m.excuso I ru self to take a stroll about
the place. Mv steps carried me in the variety Is a large round -

sy- -
,

Mr. ffarkius put bi.s paper down
twisted up the ends of his moustache
looked pleaed, and said: '

"Vell, that s nothing so remarkable.
I receive compliments nearly every
day."

fro TTnrV ilS rr.-:'i- -r '(; .' ,

to worry over tbe outcome of the gamoiof chance I was plavincr. HnvinJ jrr "iine v.uer?fee er stin l3co0ke on a ,gri2dle, anddirec!ion of the pond, down the drive
over a stretch of lawn, through a
CTOve. till T was halted aill. . ' .

'
broughtnyaelf to a state of cornpara "lpris divided

it for ' aaie j into quartern whea
The MohaAmedaa

Cn?C? make a tJmllar caie. tf hitwaio rrrxrno r Uie lop of ait was 'nil standing out at the back. It,
tea. and her husband waited for tfeVe very fond, vlfhout itiieT

r.m- - uua i.Lo Ilict " Allenpret y near being;, an Ijidian, for
fli It--u Ta! L'rodnJotherande axojg the Indiana! Hexson married .John Bulge's dluchter,the princes of the, UiU., Hi --otu.n!Milton 1 audler, look, molirlixe an In!
iiVL aD ? Whlte AB auil themthe stoicism of the ra'M

f-T- 'lUL3! hard l!4,,V rrTt r mr mak ion m resume. Piaally, he iaid;1 . hit m a
nicTft'enest xone iuan 1 had deemed

. ngton house while I waiabout It As I stuffed my golf thing "Well, wnv aon't you tell me rhtDim CtMOie 01 nssnminjr t v f5 lne - better quality cf natira
T5?nd cqhfectibncry, rice Hour lirt was? Who was it that comnli- -C?a Hill r V, . ,aa x Ptnred Maria inented me:w aw j.iur an HHBW6r Lujzeu plodding over the links to-- While they are all devoted to I theirkmared and to their moral principles of

"Oh, you couldn't guess in a
. r . vuo um. pons UlQ U9I-

-r

1'3o which foreign infinenca has
( man'' foms of sweet caka

uuwtiHucBwj ijaTe teen raisedraid only to see voir shower kind week." 1HoWed BP my ridin-cloth- esI thought of the gallops xwere to have, and I brok
"uccawrw, yei strange to fay thevMrs. Deenng?" be ventured. - Bwcnu are made of 'AnfHrsn' mcir xengjousfor some are Baptists and "f?TlH a at T a - T-- . . .

ness yil iuhi irnu. 7

I vihistled to the collie that hadbeen Noanding akas, Eear b and
"" x 1 IOrCOt all flhnn theIL.i .

T t as making a very pooJ rhowin inr
f0!iijWri! with the! immaculate
Brwk.'

"1 am very glad to ee yon," said
Mra. Torrington, cordially. "It's a
special pleasure, as we understood
tu weren't-- " -- Maria glanced
tharpTy at her mother, and the kindly
womaE topped, flushed, and added:
"As wei were afraid you weren't com-
ing. The train must have been late.
Bntcome."

I shall never forget the dinner that
followed. It seemed as though there
was a pall over the little company, or,
rather, over all but ' Brooks. le is a
clever fellow, I admit, and, seeming
to realize that the rest of ns were em

filt;g:TCn or Pureiy.natfve Tarletfea'
k Ai'i nd .cakes theT American Cocr

1 preferred oh account cl iu
Was thpn nn way to me

..lethodists and some Presbyterians.But whatever they are that allover and whatever they Jdo ia done
9paniorstepped bui ne Jlv into rll ked jway as cheerily s though

1 er- -t

cried Hello! ' matter of an hour till, 1 l "was speeaincr to her. Ttnf .1.
QW&3 and whblearimenfws.

' "Xot Bessie Fallington?" he rather
gerlv suggested.
"Xo." . - '
'Oh, well, of course, if there's any(

lecret about it, I don't ' care to. hear
ht it i or whp said it.?'
--There isn't any secret about it "

.DrOKS iOOkCU t- - J ?:rlet;5! ?..mbinationaknock at the door called m.a . 1 1

i!h 1, . . reaaues,and when the hallboy held j iferPi to FrfmliiTcreiSoGmSj:
; Tty dlana In the Interior cf nj5f.tUrc to the prlmltlr tfJJ

- uiC rwiaare enveione rii-3A,- i
reopkanoin
ffl fe11 Tennioi

Tor moment al,.f .

in a small angular hand, I realizeda. 4" "
v. iui, pernaps. after albred my iov hadhiank.T at ason,; i,on.:,rrr," culocrcr. The ruggedbeen premature

re. Harkins sweetly replied. "Mr.
annaf-r- d told me that every time he

jinl I set he became more thoroughly
convinced that y6u were a man of ex-
cellent taste."

. UaU. al m m

a..j 4 iUO man will satisfy andDecidedly prema.
was rirtof tuCAi !"l1,. nd fell to a pta

-- t. .f4abarrassed and hampered by some se-
cret which could not be his, he pro- -

top, u
pattin ture! The note 'B," me t'onn t iirin?;.' - . ... .everywhere TUd T2k. , . ... -- - LTXICt all dissensions wi 1 bealreadv rnhLl buried. He hasThe lence w. w 4.

romnl.i. " --y negiTL jou aiais men snoved his hands V " 7 e for economy and 1 "71ftShe i ; . recovera1 h

!! H tuition have adopf;
eren tben the new

filln an upright orttlJ
WSietSMd Ikcd th ?V .e truth:i.tide miua .n over.

,u ia instant I comprehended itscontents,8ank into a chair and.tossing
the paper from me, repeated the fate-ful words: "Mis Torrington regretsthat, owing to another engagementshe cannot accept Mr.' Blank's kindinvitation to become his wife,"

Why had I ever consented to risk

me, 6ti "liarrv,
leS; 3rd. D:cudxbt. too creat t " T" lii 00 0 burden

rat- - --Vtri , .L 1 remember when thIndacement to Unlld.
Tire are in Vienna 1263 old rm JM. Ur. ". fy cents oc hundred dol-- rjust .41 me to m&rry hin;

mutfef Boi: time," ings --whose owners' are euarant..! th"ir u, 11 ten timea iiat in thecountry and twn. - nmn or

eeaevi 10 mate me oesi 01 tnings ana
to bear the brunt of the conversation.

But at length it was over, and Mr.
Torrington cornered my clever rival
over cofiVe and cigars, while I slipped
away and, though it was late in Octo- -

ber and a stiff breeze was blowing froifl
the sea across the bleak meadows,
crackling-cheerlessl- y through the dy-
ing leaves of the trees, I succeeded a
inducing Maria to take a walk on the
veranda. ,'

N'ow, tell me why there is all tiseurprise on tVi part of jca and your

eighteen years' freedom fromw mere tnrow of dW? tri.ean-shaven

from
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T ) r1 :t9 DMtWai iT.. ' 'flioar IlilVfl allllO t "v:-- cf carrle3 cafor years to obtain? It wouM

divided. A' having U known
but u

11 forth to ali

use ci thisV.jj !ivf lege. Philadelphia Ledger.that hf atteL-hav- e

j. bUr aI desiiaired of ever aeeing rarity in Mate
politics --gain and the i.J feer&5t. ui TivT:vir:have been so bad had Harkinson, whohad been out of the came a rear I .world,! to L: mile i the loagm t!r.H?f4ivi. to ta world.bauch at.NerDan,.pnCT.u

7 Iflcycles are used for smuggling on 1

iroatier fof Franc r.vaj in par tic. her. But that snob Brook! He onii theof improvement. ;

But Judge Pita said todmr that
1 cgima.
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